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About

Amuitiofs, entreprenefrial, positive and dgnamic are mg .ofr yeg elements2 ( am 4x 
gears old and enthfsiastic and passionate auoft eCommerce and the dibital world2 
( love yeepinb fp with the times and mg browth mindset has helped me to uecome 
jeBiule and proactive2 ( am looyinb .or a Rou that allows me to challenbe mgsel., 
learn and brow pro.essionallg2
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Experience

SEO SPECIALIST
Aftotrasporti Covallero - :an 4z44 G )ow

For a local trfcyinb compang, ( per.orm the stratebic and operational part 
o. TEO, in particflar3 
GPer.orminb yegword research 
GOptimi5inb onGpabe and meta content .or TEO 
GTfbbestinb site improvements uased on pabeGlevel optimi5ation DndG
inbs 
GMonitorinb and analgsinb the TEO tra0c with Tearch Console, Temrfsh, 
;ooble Analgtics 
GConstantlg monitorinb the TEO ranyinbs and come fp with wags to 
improve them

ECOMMERCE SPECIALIST
|ramarossa - )ov 4z4z G Tep 4z4q

As Ecommerce Tpecialist at |ramarossa, a compang in the lfBfrg .ashion 
indfstrg that sells in more than 'x cofntries worldwide, ( deal with3 
GManabinb dag ug dag activities in order to ensfre the proper woryinb and 
fpdatinb o. the weusite, tayinb into accofnt the commercial stratebiesL 
GManabinb |ramarossa S4C EGcommerce revenfe boals and ufdbetL 
GProvidinb a solftion .or all escalated Cfstomer Tervice Uferies, liaisinb 
in.ormation Uficylg with the cfstomerXs uest interest in mindL 
GMaBimi5inb online sales .rom new and repeat cfstomersL 
GTharinb uest practices and promote innovative approachesL 
G|ranslatinbmaryet, competitors trends into relevant measfres and acG
tivities

CSR AND DIGITAL STRATEGY
ProRect O0cina Creativa - :an 4z4z G :fn 4z4z

|he boal o. mg (nternship was to desibn and develop X|he ;host MayersX 
proRect aimed at creatinb a networy o. collauorations uetween /fBfrg 
urands and small artisans in the .ashion indfstrg2|he main syills ( acG
Ufired are3 
GIibital Maryetinb,  desibn 
GJow to develop a Sfsiness Plan 
GTfstainauilitg, CTK and (nclfsiveness2

Omnichannel Client Advisor EMEA
Moncler - Oct 4z4q G )ow

G Provide assistance to clients ug replginb to prodfct, a.terGsales, corG
porate and eGcommerce enUfiries throfbh emails, phone calls, instant 
messabinb in a timelg and pro.essional manner demonstratinb lfBfrg 
throfbh service2
G Assist clients dfrinb eGcommerce sales with the auilitg o. cross fpG
sellinb2
G Accfratelg tracy client details and reUfests fsinb CKM sgstems2
G Manabe directlg hibhGprioritg and escalated cases as well as relationG
ships with top clients2
G |aye care o. uacyGo0ce activities .or uoth eGcommerce and retails 
channels2
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G nderstand Moncler clientXs needs, eBperiences and interests in order 
to improve the cfstomerXs eBperience2
G Terve as XVoice o. the CfstomerX across the compang and ensfre 
processes, commfnications and tools are constantlg reviewed to meet 
clientXs eBpectations2
G Per.orm additional tasys fpon reUfest2


